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Senior Services Directory
Available Online

How are City projects planned, prioritized, and funded?

An updated Senior Services Directory
is now available on the City’s website
at: www.HudsonOHSeniors.org. The
directory, revised by the Mayor’s
Senior Advisory Committee, provides
phone numbers and email addresses
for senior services available in the
Hudson area.

Downtown Phase II. Connectivity plan.
Broadband. New City Hall. While it
sometimes seems like these projects
came up overnight, they actually took
years of planning.

Hudson Dr. Water Project

The planning process for a project or
initiative begins with the City Charter
which is the founding document for
the City of Hudson. The Charter
establishes a citizen-led
Comprehensive Plan Committee
(meets every ten years) to create a
long-term plan for the City. As stated
in the Charter, the Comprehensive
Plan serves as the guide for Council to
take action regarding the physical
development of the municipality and
expenditures for capital
improvements. Its broad, longreaching scope creates a vision for
development, infrastructure,
transportation, parks and recreation,
and community services and facilities.
It is a general representation of what
the City aspires to be, and each
Council is charged with working
toward creating that vision.

The Hudson Drive Water Main project
is underway, which includes a new
water line from the Metro RTA
railroad tracks, along the Summit
MetroParks hike and bike trail to
Hudson Gate Drive. Traffic will be
maintained. Expect delays. The
project will take approximately two
months.

Stadt Landsberg, Germany
Visitors from our sister city
Landsberg, Germany were in town to
learn about Hudson. They were
presented a proclamation from
Mayor Dave Basil and toured Hudson
sites including Western Reserve
Academy’s Wang Innovation Center.

Upcoming Events
Oct. 4 - November 5: Hudson
Haunted House
Oct. 13: Fire Safety Open House
Oct. 31: Trick or Treat 6-8 p.m.
Nov. 2: Hudson Dance for
Kindness
Nov. 11: Veterans Day –
City Offices Closed
Nov. 28-29: Thanksgiving –
City Offices Closed
Nov. 29: Caroling on the Green

Citizen-Led Comprehensive Plan
Establishes Long-Term Vision

Strategic Planning Helps Set Priorities
and Focuses Energy and Resources
Using the “big ideas” in the
Comprehensive Plan as a guide,
Council develops strategic plan goals
for how to accomplish the
Comprehensive Plan’s vision. The
Strategic Plan takes the
Comprehensive Plan goals and sets
priorities, determines where to focus
the City’s energy and resources, and
ensures that everyone is working

toward those common goals and
objectives.

Continued on p. 2.

Five-Year Financial Plan Refines Goals,
Establishes Funding
Each year, City Council reviews,
modifies, and authorizes a Five-Year
Financial Plan which takes the Strategic
Plan priorities and makes financial
decisions to fund those priority
projects. The Five-Year Plan goes handin-hand with the Strategic Plan goals
and is a fiscally responsible approach
to financing the Comprehensive Plan’s
vision of the future.
Annual Budget Turns Goals to Reality
The Annual Budget determines specific
projects, costs, and timelines for the
next fiscal year. The Annual Budget
looks at total revenues compared to
the proposed capital and operational
expenses. Both the
Five-Year Financial Most major City
initiatives begin
Plan and Annual
as part of the
Budget are
Comprehensive
reviewed and
discussed by City Plan vision.
Council beginning
in August.
Discussions and revisions based on
those discussions continue in the fall.
The Plan and Budget are adopted by
Council, generally in December of each
year.
The Planning Process
Projects such as Downtown Phase II,
the Connectivity Plan, broadband, and
new city hall all began with the
Comprehensive Plan vision and made
their way through the strategic
planning process until they became
priorities, and finally became part of
the Five-Year Plan and Annual Budget.
Want to know more about the
Comprehensive Plan? View the 1995,
2004, and 2015 Comprehensive Plans
on the City’s website:
www.hudson.oh.us/comprehensiveplan.
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Hudson’s official date for
Halloween trick or treating is
October 31 from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m.
Here are tips to keep our little trick
or treaters safe this Halloween:
•

Slow down when driving,
particularly in residential
neighborhoods and look out
for children.

•

Use flame retardant costumes
and decorate costumes with
reflective tape to be seen
easier at night.

•

Avoid masks which can
obstruct views.

•

Carry glow sticks or flashlights. Avoid costumes that are too big or drag on the
ground.

•

Put down electronic devices and walk, don’t run.

•

Check all treats to make sure they’re sealed. Throw out candy with torn packages
or holes and homemade treats made by someone you don’t know.

Vote November 5
Let your voice be heard by voting in the
November 5 general election.
If you will be out of town on November 5 or
simply want to avoid lines on election day,
make plans to submit an absentee ballot.
Applications for absentee ballots are
available on the Summit County Board of
Elections website:
www.summitcountyboe.com.
Complete and return the application quickly to ensure your ballot arrives in time.
Early in-person voting is also available. Learn more about early voting locations and
times on the Summit County Board of Elections website or by calling 330-643-5200.

Election Signs
Election signs are permitted throughout the City when
placed on private property with the permission of the
property owner. Signs may not be placed in the Cityowned right-of-way, which is the area closest to the
street. City-owned right-of-way is generally 15 feet from
the street. Election signs also cannot be placed on Cityowned property, including public greens, Barlow Community Center, or parks. Signs
placed in the City right-of-way will be moved back onto the owner’s private property
or removed. Learn more at www.hudson.oh.us/voting.

School bus red lights flashing.
Stop sign extended. The law
is very clear. Vehicles MUST
stop for a school bus. After
more than 100 reported
violations each school year,
the City of Hudson installed
cameras on school buses to
catch violators in the act.
Stopping for school buses is
critical for the safety and
welfare of Hudson’s children.
To further deter motorists
from ignoring this law,
Hudson City Council
authorized increasing the
penalties for drivers who fail
to stop for a school bus. Prior to
enacting the new Ordinance, the
penalty for a first offense was a fine
up to $500 and a license suspension of
up to 365 days.
With the new law, the penalty for a
first offense is an unclassified

misdemeanor with a fine up to $1000,
up to 30 days in jail, and a license
suspension up to 365 days.
Penalties for subsequent offenses
within one year of being convicted or
pleading guilty to a prior school bus
charge would be a fine up to $1000, up

to 180 days in jail, and a mandatory
30-day license suspension with the
option of a suspension up to 365
days. Learn more about the rules for
when to stop for a school bus and
watch a safety video at
www.hudson.oh.us/schoolbussafety.

Leaf Collection
Each year, the City crews pick up over 18,000
cubic yards of leaves over a 6-week period.
This year’s leaf collection runs from October
21 through the week of November 25. Check
the map at www.hudson.oh.us/leafcollection
to determine your quadrant. Leaves must be
out on the tree lawn by 6 a.m. on the Monday
of your pickup week. Crews will not return to
pick up leaves that were not out at the designated time or are not placed in the proper
location. Learn more about the leaf collection
schedule and why you might want to mulch
your leaves for a healthier lawn at
www.hudson.oh.us/leafcollection.
Quadrant

Pickup Weeks

Northeast

Oct. 21, Nov. 4, Nov. 18

Southeast

Oct. 28, Nov. 11, Nov. 25

Southwest

Oct. 21, Nov. 4, Nov. 18

Northwest

Oct. 28, Nov. 11, Nov. 25
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HUDSON CITY COUNCIL
Dave Basil, Mayor
William Wooldredge, At-Large, President
Hal DeSaussure, At-Large
J. Dan Williams, At-Large
Dennis Hanink, Ward 1
Lisa Radigan, Ward 2
Alex Kelemen, Ward 3
Beth Bigham, Ward 4

COUNCIL MEETINGS
Hudson City Council holds meetings on the
1st and 3rd Tuesday each month, and
workshops on the 2nd and 4th Tuesday.
Focus on Hudson is published by the City

of Hudson for its residents.
Editor:
Jody Roberts
Communications Manager/PIO
330-342-9539
jroberts@hudson.oh.us

www.hudson.oh.us
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330-650-1799
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